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High school shut down 
FORREST CITY, Ark.- All Negro schools here were 

I 
closed Friday after 200 rock.throwing Negro students 

heavily damaged Lincoln Junior High School Thursday. 

The disturbance was sparked by the dismissal of a 

Negro teacher who had been active in civil rights work. 

One minor injury was reported and 10 students at the 

school were arrested, Police Chief Marvin Gunn said 

they were charged With destroying private property. The 

youths. from 13 to 15 years old, were held overnight 

in the city Jail. 
Mayor Robert L. Cope placed the city of 14,000 under 

curfew until 6 a,m, today. 
The disturbance left Windows shattered, desks smashed 

and other furniture and equipment destroyed before it 

was controlled by several hundred police officers, in· 

eluding 90 state police troopers dispatched by Gov. 

Winthrop Rockefeller. 
Tiie damage was mostly at die jwior high, but some 

windows also were broken at the adjacent Lincoln High 

School. All the students at the two schools are Negro, 

officials said. 

Massive sweep made 
SAIGON- U.S. troops pressing a massive sweep on the 

Saigon Invasion rout.es fought four sharp engagements 

Thursday and Friday but there is no indication they have 

found the main enemy units . 
When the drive by 10,000 U,S, soldiers was launched 

Tuesday, the atm was to cut off and destroy about 7,000 

enemy troops said to be on the move south for a big 

attack on Saigon. 
lbe indicad.ons, however, are that the main force 

enemy units have escaped r.o the north and east, AP 

photographer Horst Faas reported from die field. 

Any enemy retreat northward would ease the threat 

to SaJgon, but any sizable movement toward the east 

would menace such important U,S, bases as Bien Hoa 

northeast of che capital. 
ln an attempt to cab:h the escaping enemy, more than 

40 852 bombers unloaded 1,200 tons of bombs in the 

area. 

Laird tells of threat 
WASHINGTON- Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 

said Friday ''there ts no question' ' that the Soviet Un.ion 

Is trying to build a missile force that could knock out 

wlch one blow this country's ability to strike back with 

missiles, 
La•rd's statement ln a glv~and-take with members 

of the Senate disamiament subcommittee was che flattest 

he bas yet made on Soviet intentions in installing a 

growing force of accurate lnterconUnental ballistic mis

siles armed with huge warheads. 
"With their large tonnage warheads," Laird said, 

''they are going for a first-strike capability- there ls 

no question about that." 
Examining the Soviet deployment of the SS9 missile, 

which motm.ts a warhead carrying che explosive power 

of 20 million IO 25 million tons of 'INT, "Leads me to 

cha conclusion • • . that it can only be used to destroy 

our retaliatory force,'' Laird said. 

Because of chis, be told a dubious committee, me 
Un!IBd Staies must go ahead with Its Safeguard anU

mtsstle defense which ls designed to make sure that at 

least 300 Minutmnen missiles survive any Soviet sur

prise auack and streak off to smash Russian cities 1n 

retallaUon. 

Indictments aimed 
CIBCAGO - Two of the men indicted on charges 

of conspiracy in disorders at the 1968 Democratic 

NaUonal ConveoUou c.ontended Friday the lndlctments 

were aimed at stopping demonstrations. 
Rennard Davis, one of tbe defendants, termed his 

indictment under the 1968 antirtot law part of the 

Nixon administration's ''broad strategy to clamp down 

on insurgents on.the campises.'' 
Another defendent, Jerry Rubin, contended President 

Nlxon was personally responsible for the indictments 

returned Thursday by a federal l"uxl jury In Chicago. 

••They were delayed tor weeks,'' Rubin said, ''wait. 

Ing speelllc and personal aAJroval from the Whit• 

House.'' 
Be said they represent a move by the government 

••to try to use punishment to stop demOMtraUons.'' 

Pollution gets response 
W ASIUNGTON - In another response to the mas· 

slve oll pollution of the Southern California coast two 

months ago, the federal government Friday barred new 

oU leasiog on some 55,000 acres of the offshore area. 

Secretary of the Interior Walter J. Hickel 

also issued new strlngent rules tor petroleum regula. 

Uon.s for the federal ottshore area along th" enUre 

Calitornia coast and lndtcated turther action ls yet to 

come. 
11 The program we are developing in response to the 

Santa Barbara tragedy will serve as a model for 

our future actions along the nation's enUre coasWne,'' 
Hinkel said. 

Last Jan. 28 a Union 011 Co. well blew out and 

spread oll slick over some 800 square miles of ocean 

as well as commercial and recreation beaches 1n 

the Santa Barbara area. 
Drtlllng and productlon 1n the area, the Santa Bar· 

bara channel, was shut down and Hickel said It would 

remain so unW b1s department ls saUstled resump. 

tlon would be sate. 

Tax law explored 
WASHING TON - The admtntstratton ls exploring the 

possibilities ors ..... ., tax law changes this year a11ect
lng conglomerates and foundations. 

Both are ln the categories of matters that 11 are 

urgent enoucb., important enouch and have been re. 

viewed enough'' that legislatiye action ln the present 

session of Congress Ls considered feasible, an ad. 

mlntstratlon spokesman said Friday. 

Wb1le the new administration bas pledged to work 

tor tu reform, it bas unW now been closemouthed 

about wb.1cb specltlc area mlgbt be the target thls 

year. 
Proposals not quite urgent enough to be assigned 

to tll1a: year's crop wW probably make thelr appear. 

ance on Capitol Hill next year, the spokesman said. 

And the bulkiest matters, such as working out a 

plan for sharing revenues with the states would probably 

best be put ott until 1971 because of the volume of 

preparatory work required, he satd. In the same cate. 

gory ls the challenge or an overhaul and slmpllftcation 

ot the tax code, which has beeo ackted to and patched 

for decades. 
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Grover Goodsheep 

Good sheep 

falls short 
Supporters for Grover Goodsheep, 

write.in candidate for Student Associ
ation president, threatened a protest 

Friday night because they said a slg. 

nUlcaot guaranteed number of votes 

from supporters were not counted. 
The six supporters said they would 

demand a recount ••because no reason 

or explanation was gtven tor the ab. 

sence of these votes and because this 

could be an indication that other votes 

were not counted.'' 
However, election ofiicials an· 

nounced Good.sheep palled 5 votes in 

the electlon, 0.074008 per cent of all 
votes cast. 

Goodsheep supporters are Jon 

Brobst, Charles Breckenridge, Ken 

Speck, Lonnie Hardey, Nick Losey and 

David Elliott. • 
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Bill Cornette 
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Yarish runs second with 1,700 votes 

• 
om son ca tu res resi enc 

• • 
executive in 0 

By BILL SEYLE 
- Editor -

Jay Thompson caprured 62.5 per cent 

of the vote for president of the Student 
Association in a three.man race Fri

day, defeating his closest rival by 

2,486 votes . 

Byron Snyder was elected vice pres

ident. Karen Johnson was elected sec
retary. Bill Cornett was elected bust. 

ness manager. 

Arthur Yarish polled 1, 701 voles for 

president and Mike Holland polled 949. 

lbe breakdowns for odter offices were! 

Vice president-Snyder, 4,015; Wes
ley Wallace, 2, 774. 

Secretary-Miss Johnson, 3,375; 

Lynn Hamilton, 3,280. 
Business manager-Cornett., 4,139; 

Judy Bassett, 437; Robert Mansker, 

634; David Sanders, 983 and Allan Sof. 

far, 266. 
Constitutional amendments 1 and 2 

and the referendwn on Library hours 

were approved by large margins. 

Amendment 3 failed by a large margin. 

''It wasn't me. It was a lot of people 

who worked for, believed and tn.1Sted 

in me for a long time. Their support 

will not be belittled by the programs 

• • ice e ections 
that we institute next year at Texas 
Tech,'' Snyder said. 

''I promise that I'll try to help the 

student body in every way that I can, 

and 1 hope the student body Will get be

hind me and back me. 
''I thank everyone for supporting me. 

1 couldn't have done It without them . 

And I also congratulate everyone else 

who won,'' Miss Johnson said. 
''l thank everyone for bis support. I 

will try to mclce this office one l:h.at 

will watch out for the students' money 

and interest. 
''I think th.is voting shows the posi

tion ts necessary and the students do 

want a voice in student government 

through the business manager," Cor
nett said. 

Thompson could not be reached for 

comme~t. 

The vote was the largest in history 

for a Student Association election. 1be 
last time three men ran for president 

was in 1967 when Max Blakney won by 

c arrying 54,4 per cent of the vote, 

Yarish's 26,7 per cent of the vote 

almost doubled the percentage of the 

last non-fraternity candida te for presi
dent, Richard Ferguson, who received 

14.8 per cent in 1967. 
Those receiving write-in votes were: 

• str1 to orma en e 
President- Grover Goodsheep, 5; 

James J. Baker, l; Jo Ed Chandler, l; 
Skip Hill, 1. 

Vice president- Johnny Hines, I: 
Harold Reese, l; Joe Quinhnan, 1, 

Secretary- Shelly Rardin, l; Bormle 

Craddick, 2. 

• r1sco at 
SAN l'RANCISCO(AP)- AcUng Pres

ident S. I. Hayakawa hailed 1he formal 

end of San Francisco State College:s 

long, violent minority sDJdent strike 

Friday, but failed to settle the ques
tion of d.tsctpUne and several other 

thorny issues. 

tate 
Black Students Union and lhlrd World 

Liberation Front signed a formal agi ee. 

ment Thursday to end their student 

Strike, 

Business manager- Robert Wb.tte

hlll, l; Judy Clark, l; Mike Skaggs, 1. 
Amendment 1 explains che Student 

Association president's veto power and 

defines the item veto, 

Albuquerque says 'no' 

Meanwhile, pickets and poUce- two 

customary signs of the 4th months of 

turmoil- remained on the campus, but 

in token nwnbers. 

Hayakawa, who promptly reopened 

the campus Dec. 2 after he took over 

as acting president. made it clear that 

while he accepted ''the main conclu

sions concerning academic matters, 1 ' 

such as a School of Ethnics Studie s 

and Black Studies Department, he was 

not ready to accept amnesty clauses 

adopted by sOJdents. 

Now for the president's veto to be 

effective, it must be sent in writing 

to the Student Senate within the speci. 

fied period of time and be recorded 

in the Senate J oumal. 
The amendment defines item by itl!'!m 

veto ''as a part of legislation not small

er than a title or an enumerated 

section.'· 

SDS meeting blocked 
About 30 police maintained their reg

ular posts In main buildings, '"nd a 

dozen members of the American Fed
eration of Teachers picketed for three 

hours. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - City and 
University ot New Mexico officials 

told the Students for a oemocraUc 

Society - - SOS - members Fri· 
day to take their national convention 

elsewhere. 
SOS oM.cials, who got a similar 

reception in Austin, Tex., where they 

planned to meet on the University ot 
Tens campus, mentioned Albuquerque 

as ·an alternate site for ned week's 

convention. 
The city or Albuquerque signed a 

contract Thursday wlth the Allanz.a 

organization, headed by Betes Lopez 

Tijertna, for use of the Clvtc Audi. 

tortum Marcb 28.29. 
City Manager Richard Wilson then 

learned the Alianza was hiring the 
hall for the sos, a militant student 

group, and moved to cancel the con
tract. 1n m•king die cancella.

tton ottlctal Friday, Wilson told the 

SDS aod Allanz.a: ''Your use or the 

History professor 

gets honorarium 

from foundation 
Dr. Ernest Wallace, history 

professor, was presented a Minnie 

Stevens Piper F0tindat1on professor. 

ship ln a brief ceremony in the Tech 

Unlon Friday. 
The presentation was made by Dr. 

Grover E. Murray, Tech president. 

Wall ace was one ot 1 O professors tn 

Tens to receive the Pt.per Found. 

ation professorships. The award car. 

rles with lt a $1,000 honorarium. 
ApproX:imately 100 faculty members, 

wtves and guests attended the recep. 

tlon held ln hls honor. Wallace has 

been a member ot the Tech faculty 
33 years. 

auditorium constitutes, in my opinion, 

a hazard to the auditorium and a 

danger to the public health, sa.tety, 

welfare and morals.'' 
The University ot New Mexico pres

ident, Dr. Ferrel Heady, rejected a 

propo.sal that SOS meet on the cam
pus. 

The 300-member teachers' union end

ed its own strike March 3, but set out 

the pickets in protest of the refusal to 

re-hire Morgan Pinney, a professor 

who did not meet the deadline for re. 

turning. 
College administrators, faculty rep. 

resentatives and leaders of the striking-

FASTER THAN A COMPUTER-Members of Alpha Phi Omega, Saddle Tramps, 

Women's Service Organization, and Chi Rho counted the more than 6,500 votes 

which were cast in Friday's elections of Student Association executive officers. 

Larry Carter, president of Alpha Phi Omega, said the ballots '."'ere being co~nted 

throughout the day and that this made it possible to get the final results quicker. 

Carter said also that the IBM balloting method was too complicated and that 

there were always errors in the voting when it was used . Students counting votes 

''I think 1 should make it clear,'' he 

said, ''that l have considered each of 

these recommendations with great care 

and can only say that I cannot agree 

prior to any hearing what the limlCS 

of the penalty for a given offense will 

be · · • 

[ l 

--
• 

-·-

Amendment 2 changed the number of 

hours required for the offices of secre. 

tary and business manager of the Stu
dent Association, The business manag
er will now have to have at least 90 

semester hours and the secretary at 

least 64 semester hours to their cred
its by the end of the semester in which 

the election was held. 

Newly~lected ""fficers will be sworn 

in April 10. 

are: (beginning with the student standing and going clockwise) Freddy Walter, 

Houston sophomore; Jean Estill, Fort Worth junior; Margie Smith, Dallas fre~h

man; Michelle Rohr, Lubbock senior; Claudie Hale, Lubbock sophomore; Elaine 

Bowman, Lamesa junior; Jane Todd, Richardson freshman; Ronald Kunkel . Sey

mour senior; Robert Boley, Dallas sophomore; Gary Krause, Dallas junior; Larry 

King, Lubbock sophomore. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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Baseball team debuts 
Tech played its first home baseball game of 

the season Friday and defeated New Mexico 
Highlands University, 14-9. A crowd of baseball 
fans and studenu who happened onto the game 
on the way back to the dorms from class watch
ed the game in the windy weather typical of 
Tech baseball season at home. 

The Red Raiders were scheduled to make 
their home debut last weekend but the games 
were snowed out. Tech games are played on 
the field surrounded by the picket fence just 
south of the Municipal Coliseum. 
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SAO Will bold Its r11ul1r bus1nes1 

m•dna: Monday It 6:30 p.m ln the ~1es1 
Room or the Tech Union . 

+++ 

Wlld.1111 Bar.B.Q 

The Am1rlc1t1 Society of Ranae M1t1qe. 
ment Will law la: lhlrd annual W1ldllf1 
B1rbeque todly ln dw: Ag P1vlllon . Tic lr.. 
10 m1y be purchlled fr om &n y r&nge 
1i:udent or In Ole Ag Bu1.ldln1 227, Ad
v&ne- ,l .lS. At the door- Sl .~. Deer, 
1llr., s1iaqe , bod 1nd chicken wtll be 
1u...ed. All you Cln e1tl E\'•1 yone lJi 
welcome . 

+ + + 

Coun111Urc C1nt11r 
MY studlnt undectded 1bout hi1 m1Jor 

or eoruldertnc ch1nctnc m1Jor1 c1n con
tact 1be lhl.,...lry CounNUna: Cea•r, 
on 1be flr•t noor of me P1ycbolo1Y Bu1Jd. 
t111, for 111t1tanc1. Studilnta ••kin& ti.Ip 
tre 111r.ed to C«M u early 1s po11tbl1 
to dll 1cne1l*T, tlnce che staff l• ltm. '* 1nd !tie cOW'lhllng often t1lr.e1 much 
Um•. No 1ppotncment I• needed for c<qJ. 
11Uo1. 1nd tnfonneaon 1bout the terv:lce 
c &n be obc.!Md by c1lllng 7'2...4297 

+ + + 

Bapclst Scudent Union 
S11wr Lut.y, a Negro folk 11n11r, '#t ll 

preHOt I ''Soul Progr11T1 '' Monday It 
6;,:S p.m . 1.t IN Be.past Scuditnt Union on 
13dl 1nd Awi . X. 

+++ 

O.lt.1 G11nma 
Oeltl G..mm1 II holding 1 dlnn1r-d1nc1 

today 11 Koi>;o Jnn from 8 pm . to ftlld· 
nt1ht. Alumni are -1come 10 the dan.:e 
wh1.::h Is free. <..:01 t for die d inner II • 2.35 
per person , Delta Gunma Founder'• 0.y 
banquet wtl l be Sunday at 1: 30 pm . at 
the Carriage liou.se . Alumni c all ~1re 
t.1 ct.":ee for re1erv1don1 . 

+ + + 
Ideas and ls1~s Comm ittee 

Or . ~lary Bre-r, professor ol English, 
will speak on '' The Graduate: cinematic 
li terature," at lhe Tuesday lecNre-dJa. 
c uttlon, sponsored by the ldll:as and ls. 
sues Committee , 'The dltcustlon will be 
held at 7 p.m. In !he Mesi Room of Dia 
Tech Union. 

+ + + 
- SOUL-

Student Organlut1on for Unity and Lead. 
erahLp Will meet Sunday In r oom 209 of 
Ow Tech UnlOll . 

+ + + 
Fllgh1 Club 

All per1on1 lnlllrestl::d ln forming a 
flight club an iuged to tllend a mnl1ng 
today at 3 p.m. 11 the Sigma Ch1 Lodge . 

+++ 
GeneTadon Gap 

A panel dlKus1ton ''What About. Par
enu: 1 What AboutT..,1.Jer17'' "1llbepre. 
•entmd S1mday at 7:3(1 p,m, at lhe Flrtt 
Unitarian Church, 36th and Ave, U, Baby. 
•IU1n1 •ervJce '#ti\ be provldld 1n the 
Sund1y Scbool from 7:30 p.m . to 9 p,m , 

+++ 

Tech Rodeo Al1oc11aon 

Tech Rodeo All1ocl1Uon wtll hold 1 
1pec111 c1lled m•Ung Tuesday 11 7:30 
p .m. 1n lhe Aa Auditorium . F1n1l pnp... 
1r1aon for the Tech Rodilo Will be midi: 

Students celebrate 
Pakistani holiday 

ind kodeo bumpir 1Uc lr.er1 r.nd poster• 
.... 111 be p11sed out Officer• r.nd botrd of 
director• plccur.J Wii t be made , 

+ + + 

Rodeo Queen Contest 
Tech Rodeo Q~n Contelt 1ntrles ue 

now being 1ccepaed Thi conteJt I• open 
to 111 Tech coeds and Judglng Wiil be 
based on tppear~. "'•s tle rn dresl tnd 
horsem1.111hJp, Appllc1Uon1 ire due Sun
d1y to Connie Compton, 7'2-2557 . 

+++ 

K1pp1 Alpha C\ol:hlng Drive 

K1pp11 Alpha fr1terntry 11 sponlO'l'lnl a 
c lolh.lna d:rl"e ln cOl'l)ll'lc Uon with the Sal
v1tion Army tod1y C1ll PO.S.9434 If &nY· 
one ha1 any clod\lng to dontte. Tbt S..I. 
vtaon Army &nd the KA'• Will ptclr. up 
EM 1rUcl1s lh.ls elarooon. 

+++ 

Campaign 
for bonds 
to begin 

The faculty, othe1· contrac t 
and the hourly wage personnel 
of Tech joined the Greater Lub
bock area this week in the an
nual Savings Bond and Freedom 
Share Campaign. 

MANAGEMENT COURSE BRIEFING -
Interim Dean of Business Administration Regi
nald Rushing, left, briefs Linda Price and John 
Rogers on plans for a Management Science for 
Business course to be offered by Tech for area 

bullneumen. Min Price represents the Society 
for Advancement of Management, a student or
ganization, and Rogers It coordinator for the 
couroe. (Tech Photo) 

Social habits examined 
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Business course 
set for managers 

A business management 
course for managers and own· 
ere In this area Will be held 
by the Tech School of Business 
Administration, beginning Aprll 
8. 

lbe series ot eight discus .. 
stone on ''Management Science 
for Businessmen,' ' said Coor
dinator john Rogers of the 
School of Business Admlntstra .. 
tion, ts a new kind of program 
of public service for area bust ... 
ness operators. Enrollment will 
be limited to insure oppartuntty 
tor individual particlpad.on, he 
said. 

Sessions will be conducted 
twice weekly, on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights for four weeks . 
Each session will last three 
hours, starting at 7 p,m. with 
time out for a break, 

The new 13-story Business 
Administration Building will be 
used. It will provide ultra~mod
ern faclllUes , including a pro .. 
jection room and a modem 
speaker system. 

Registration tee of $40 tn. 
eludes all instructional mater. 
tals . Rogers said the fee ts taX 
deductible, and the sum may be 
paid in two installments, but 

sQ.ldencs must register by 
Thursday. 

''Wi th the development of the 
computer and the refinement 
of financial and formattonal 
management,'' Rogers said, 
''progressive American busi4 

nesses are conttnuilly improv
ing their operating efflc lencles 
and their decision-making abil
ities. This low.cost program 
will enable the small business
man to learn of effective oper. 
aUng procedures for improving 
bls competitive position. 

1 'This series of management 
sessions has been planned spe. 
clflcally for the managers of 
small and medium-size busi
nesses that are not yet large 
enough to justify a complete 
computer Installation. Along 
with discussion of curren t cop
ies,'' he continued, ''several 
business problem areas will be 
probed.' ' 

Some of the topics to be 
handled are organization of 
business f\mctions, advertising 
management, management of in
formation systems, human be
havior in business, management 
of funds. and sales Improve
ment, 

The opening session will be 
devoted to management science, 
and the final meeting will con· 
stst of a problem seminar. 

Tech's Pakistani students 
will celebrate Pakistan Day Sun~ 
day by hosting a nlm program 
and friendship party in ob.. 
servance of their country's ma
jor naUonal holiday, 

THE FILM SHOW will Include 
a documentary on Gandhara art 
tracing the ancientcivillzations 
of the Indus Valley and showing 
illustrations of archaeological 
remains, Buddhist sculpb.lre 
ind arch1tecD.lre. A series of 
color cameos will include 
scenes of the Horse and Cattle 
Show at Lahore, dle Warsak 
Dam, Ille Sib! Dur bar, Ille 7th 
Pakistan National Olympic Meet 
1t Dacca and the Chittagong bill 
country. 

Colonel Haynes M, Baum. 
gardner 1969 Savings Bond 
Chairman for the campus, an
nounced, '' We are hoping that 
30 per cent of our personnel at 
the University will partlctpate. 
Each of us can designate any 
amount to be deducted through 

amount to be deducted through 
the Payroll Savings Plan . While 
helping ourselves through regu
lar savings we are helping our 
great country. '' 

Psychologist studies prairie dogs 
Members of the faculty in

c lude Leonard G. Welles, jlm 
A, Wtlt.erd.Jng and Forres t W. 
Price, managementprofessors, 
Billy I. Ross, advertlstng pro. 
fessor, Computer Services 01 .. 
rec tor George S, lnnis, and L. 
Louise Luchsinger, markeUng 
professor , 

The program, set for 7: 30 
p.m. at First Christian Church 
Fellowship Hall, Will be open 
to the public, a spokesman for 
the group said, 

Graduate student Mazahir 
Khan Will explain the slgnifl· 
cance of the date which com~ 
memorates two events In the 
naUon's history -March 23. 
1940, when the Pakistan Reso
luUon was passed at a meeUng 
of the Muslim League In La· 
hore, and March 23, 1956, when 
tbe resolution moved through 
the Constitl.ient Assembly toes~ 
tabllsh the republic. 

Pakistani refreshments will 
be served. 

Other Pakistan students at 
Tech are Aziz Ashraf. Ghulam 
Siddiqi, Saiyld Shah, Faruque 
Bhakran, Ashraf Gillan! and 
Alam Khan Kodhl . Dr. Moham· 
mad Lodhi from Pakistan ts a 
member of the Tech faculty . 

Lake trip available 

for foreign stud~nts 
lbe International Srudent 

Conference which ls open to any 
foreign student enrolled in a 
Texas college and bis family 
will be at Camp Lakeview In 
Palestine Aprll 4-- 6. according 
co Nell Parker, BSU vlcopresl· 
dent. 

tlon will be >9.SO per person 
wtth children from 3..11 charged 
half.price. 

Reservations which must be 
In by March 31, may be made 
by calling the Baptist Student 
Union, P03-8263. Students Will 
leave from the BSU at 9 a ,m. 
on Aprll 14. Cost for che entire crlp m .. 

eluding meals and transporta ... Students will participate In 
discussion sessions and t.alent 
shows and use the recreaUonal 
facilities provided by the camp. 

l 

Leaders in the discussion 
sessions Will be William A. 
Lawson, former BapUstStudent 
Union direct.or; William M. Tin
son Jr .• Southwestern Seminary 
professor; and Keith Parks, 
Foreign Mission Board Admtn .. 
lstrator. 

Apartments will be available 
for married students with chil
dren. 

r 
~ ........ 

250,CIOCJ 
copies 

In PrlntJ 

LIKE TO 
JIVE! 

DANCE AND 

LISTEN TO by Robert L Short 
'7he Parables of Peanuts 
is filled with wonderful 
quotes and is a real de · 
light to read from begin· 
ning to end. I could not 
possibly be more pleased.'' 
- *CHARLES M . SCHULZ, 

creator of Peanuts® 
Cloth, $4.95 • P•P•r. $1 .95 

At •II bookstores 

[fl Harpu &J Row 
1117 

''THE 
BRUTS'' 

PLAY SOUL. 

Cinders Club 
34th & Ave. A 

Every Fri. & Sal Night 

-·----- ----------------------------- ------------, 
College Relations Director 'I 
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
Please send me a free Sheraton Student 1.0. Card : 

Name :------------------~ 
Address: _________________ _ 

-------~----------------------------------------------

We're holding 
the cards. 

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 

And the Student 1.0. card is free to begin with . 
Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a 

good place. { c"\ 
~~~!'~!!;!';' .. J;!~~~s. !.~?!~,~ ~i;i"ns S 

u. s. Savings Bonds offer at
tractive tax advantages. Inter
est on Savings Bonds Is exempt 
from all Stat.e and local income 
taxes. It is subject to Federal 
Income ta.xes, but reporting of 
E Bond interest may be de
ferred until the Bonds are 
cashed or maOJ.red. Additional 
tax advantages may be realized 
when Bonds are bought for re. 
tlrement or educational pur
poses . 

Also. married couples res id
ing in Texas who wish to avoid 
some of the problems and ex. 
penses of probate, and to pro
vide for the survivor of them 
to receive the community es .. 
tate may well consider invest .. 
ments in savings bonds. Sav~ 
tngs Bonds create an estate 
tor the survivor that ts not 
subject to probate. 

The University campaign 
ends Wednesday. Although ap
plication cards have been 
malled, requests for addi tional 
cards or for further informa
tion may be obtained from 
Colonel Ba\.DTlgardner, 742-
2144 . 

Guides aid 
BA • ID new 

Students needing help find· 
Ing classes 1n the new BA 
Building, wlll be assisted 
by members of Alpha Kappa 
Psi. the professional busi
ness fraternity . 

They will act as guides 
from 7 a .m. to 5 p,m . Mon .. 
day and Tuesday. 

Master -class schedules 
and maps of each floor will 
be available in the lobby. 

By CAROL JONES 
Staff Wrlter 

Prairie Dog Pete may bring 
even more tame to Lubbock
but this recognition will come 
with the aid of Tech 's psycholo. 
gy department . 

Dr. Richard Carlson, assis· 
tant psychology professor, ls 
curre11tly conductlng !tve ex· 
pertments to study the com. 
plex social behavior e xhibited 
by the prairie dog. 

Territorial or song bark ac. 
tlvlty infiuenced by diet, seizure 
activity, gnawing behavior and 
the pcssibllity of a loneliness 
drive are the subjects o! his 
experiments. 

Carlson began his expert. 
mental work with the prairie 
dog las t year and has research 
grants through this academic 
year. Accordlng to Carlson, tu. 
ture grants depend on the 
amount of additional informa
tion to be studied. 

CARLSON' ANO Jon Kott, 
graduate s tudent , have just 
finished compiling an atlas or 
map of the brain centers o! 
the black-tall prairie dog. 

''This ls the first brain at
las of a prairie dog ever com. 
pleted and It ts essential to 
further inves tigations of brain 
functions involved in social be· 
havior ,'' said Carlson. 

The brain atlas has been sub. 
mitted to the ••Journal of Com. 
parattve Neurology'' and it ts 
expected to be publis hed early 
next fall, Carlson said. Reparts 
on the experiments aided bythe 
completion of this atlas will be 
presented April 17 to the an. 
nual meeting of the South. 
western Psychological Assocl· 
atlon, and May 14 to the Rocky 
Mountain Associatlon meeting, 
he said. 

IT IS THE prairie dogs' so. 
clal behavior that sets them 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN. MOTHPROOF 
ANO HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 

YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY. 

''ONI or TMI WORLD'S Gat:A TIST SHOWS'' 

SATURDAY* APRIL 12 * 8:30 P.M. * LUBBOCK MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM * 

•CHET 
ATKINS 
''Mr. Gulfar'' 

• 
TICKETS ON SALE! 

PlOHllR HOfll IOX OfflCI 
1204 lroMw1y 

~ D1y1 Audlto.lum IOs: Office 
PHOHI RISllVATK>t4S 1 

74•StO• 

llSllVID llA TS $ S.00 

*FLOYD 
CRAMER 

MAIL ORDER 
flSTIVAl.. 0, MUSIC 

lllllOCI MU~AL olUOffOllUM 
loa ,,,,, Lubbock. T1•1• 79417 

ln<lo .. chi ck OI" mon•'f ord1r ind 
11..npeod, ltlf· ..Ufoll•d tnW•lopo 

apart trom other rodents,Carl· 
son said. Prairie dogs live t~ 
gether In large towns some. 
times composed of several 
hundred dogs, such as LUO. 
bock's Prairie Dog Town in 
MacKenzie State Park. 

Lubbock's seven and a half 
acre Prairie Dog Town was 
built tn 1938 under the lead· 
ershtp of Kennedy N. Clapp, 
Lubbock resident. Because of 
his interest in preserving the 
town, Clapp ls now known as 
the ''Mayor of Prairie Dog 
Town.'' 

Since that time Pratrte Dog 
Pete has become the symbol 
not only Prairie Dog Town but 
also of Lubbock's Chamber of 
Commerce. 

These towns are divided into 
clans or families called 11 tn. 
groups,'' said Carlson. Each 
clon averages eight animals 
and the territory occupied by 
each clan ts jealously defend
ed by its inhabitants, he ex
plained. 

IN REFERENCE to this orig!· 
nal •1tn-group,'' all surrounding 
clans are classed as ''out. 
groups,'' Carlson sald. Thus 
every ••in.group' ' l s an 11out0 

group'' and vice-versa, he said. 
''These are the only animals 

other than the humans that es. 
tabllsh a dominate hierarchy 
without aggression,'' satdCarl· 
son. When three dogs are placed 
In a cage for a period of days 
a definite hierarchy develops, 
added Carlson. 

This hierarchy Is shown by 
seniority in feeding, inltlatlon 
of mouth contact (kissing), 
grooming of subordinates and 
initiation of the song bark. 

11 We are the second psycholo
gists interested In tt.e prairie 
dog,'' said Carlson. The first, 
John King. South Dakota psy. 
chologtst, studied the prairie 
dogs' social habits in the Black 
HUis. 

1'THE MOST DISTINCTIVE 
vocall zatlon of the prairie dog 
ls the two syllable territorial 
call,'' observed King. When 
giving this call the prairie dog 
throws its body upward, rtstng 
up on its hind legs with its 
nose painted straight up and its 

forefeet thrust out and cries 
out with such force that it some
times leaps from the ground, 
explained Carlson as he dem· 
onstrated the pase. 

This call designates owner .. 
ship of territory, challenges in. 
vaders and serves as an all. 
clear signal. 

11 We are the nrst psycholo
rtsts to produce a certain be· 
havtor by turning off the stim· 
ulus,'' said Carlson. ••usually, 
when experimenters stimulate 
an electrode implanted in the 
brain of the animal It causes 
a reaction,'' explained Carl. 
son, 11 but when the electricity 
ls cut oft our prairie dog gives 
the all.clear signal.'' 

11 WE TIUNK WE are sttmu .. 
lating two centers in the brain 
-the alt.clear signal center and 
an inhibitory center, said Carl. 
son. When the current ls on, 
tt charges both these centers, 
but when the current ts switch· 
ed off, the signal center ts 
still charged so the prairie 
dog emits the call, added Carl~ 
son. 

The results of a learning 
experiment completed thls sum. 
mer Indicates good color vision 
in the prairie dog. The prairie 
dog can reall z.e all passtble 

Piano recital 

set Monday 
Tech's music department will 

present Mary Alline Culpepper, 
pianist, in a faculty recital at 
8:15 p .m . Monday at Seaman 
Hall, lSln Ave. x. 

The program will Include 
compositions by Bach, Chopin, 
Schumann, Schubert and Proko~ 
ftev , The public ts invited to 
attend. 

Miss Culpepper, a visiting as .. 
slstant professor In piano. came 
to Tech ln January from the 
University of Indiana where she 
was pursuing graduate studies 
as a sNdent of Sidney Foster. 
She earned her bachelor's Jn 
music at the University of Ala
bama and performed last sum. 
mer with the Birmingham Sym. 
phony Orchestra. 

• pro essor 1ves 
wit is mot er? 

Fo;o1,.ou• .,.n Thin~ D• l n~ Mu,, ttnd 75( 1nd rou• n1mt ind 1dd•elt 10· 
T~ln~ D•l n~ Mue. 01pl . N, P O 80• !'>59, No• Vo•~. N 'f . 10046 Th~ tntern11!on1I CollHO.s• n•llllon 

combinations of red, yellow, 
blue and green, said Carlson. 

The prairie dogs are placed 
ln a box-llke apparatus con .. 
taining twin translucent panels, 
eacb of which covers an open
ing leading to a circular food· 
well, Carlson said. The prairie 
dogs are reinforced with food 
for choosing the proper colored 
panel, thus they learn to dis· 
crtmlnate between colors qutclc. 
ly, he explained. 

ACTIVITY OF prairie dogs 
ls tnfiuenced by diet. ''Most 
people are unaware of the 
prairie dog's unusual capacity 
to store food,'' said Carlson. 
He can go up to two months 
without food and still remain 
ln good health, whereas the rat 
can only last four days •Nlth
out food before showing poor 
health, sald Carlson. 

The prairie dog even becomes 
more active than when he ts on 
his normal ''add lib'' diet, said 
Carlson. 

• 1we thlnk the prairie dog 
might have seizures without 
showing any outward a~ 
pearances of convulsions,'' 
Carlson said. 

ANOTHER EXPERIMENT 
studies the gnawing behavior 
of prairie dogs. When the elec. 
trode implanted In the prairie 
dog's head ts stimulated he 
will stop whatever he ls doing, 
even eating, and gnawing on a 
hard material, said Carlson. 

The possibility of a loneu. 
ness drive ts tested by placing 
a prairie dog in the end of a 
• 1 T'' ma~e after being separated 
from his mate for two or three 
days. 11 we are now checking to 
see tr loneliness has the same 
motivation as tha thirst of sex 
drives,'' Carlson said. 

The 60 prairie dogs for the 
experiments are trapped with· 
tn a 30 mile radius of Lub. 
bock and with permission in 
Lubbock's Prairie Dog Town. 
These animals are fed Purina 

Other organizations helping 
include the Department of Com
merce under the TechnicalSer
vices Act or 1965, with the as
sistance of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Inquiries and registration 
fees should be sent to john 
Rogers, Coordinator, Manage .. 
ment Science for the Business .. 
man Course, Business Ad.min~ 
istratlon School, Texas Tech, 
79409 . 

Ray Price 

dance reset 

March 31 
The Ray Price dance , which 

was canceled last weekend be
cause of inclement weather, has 
been rescheduled tor March 31 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

Tickets are available In the 
Tech Union tor $1.50, and will 
be sold March 24- 31. Tickets 
bought before the cancellation 
are still good, according to 
Flower Pring, chairman of the 
Union Dance Committee. 

Price ls backed by a 21-plece 
orchestra in laying down his 
11 country soul.'' 

''Women have late permis~ 
sion, 20 minutes, alter the dance 
ts scheduled to end,'' said Mlss 
Pring. 

JAPAN 
SUMMlll-4 COll[Ci[ ClllOITS 
SAN FllANCISCO STAT£ COll£CiE 
In depth v1c1tlon ind study ln a 
sln11e country. Sl1htseeln1. 1c1dem
lcs. i nd fie ld trips fe1ture J1p1n's 
history, palltlcs, economics , educ•· 
tlon•I Jystem1, rel iglon, ;1nd the arts. 
Includes roundtrip 1irfares from West 
Coast ind first cl1ss J1nd 1rran1e
m1nts. Or l1nt e1tens lo n, 2 e•tra 
collere credits, Operated by. 

HOWARD TOURS 
APPLY; Howwll Tour1, Inc., 1311 Hill· 
cr11t A•1nu1, 0111a1, T1111s 75205 
T1l1pllon1 LJ l-2470 

rat chow with only occasional 
vegetable supplements, Carl • .-
son said. 

Carlson has been at Tech for 
three years. 

~E~ YolfR l!DDL 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF 'S NOTES' 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

•• •• ••• •• ••• 
LINCOLN NEBRASKA 68501 

Why should a traditional 
club tie have the new 
lull fashion shape? 

Only the new more luxurious full 
fashion shape (fuller under-the 
knot, wider throughout) is right with 
today 's bolder shirt collars , wide 
Jacket lapels . It shows off to best 
advantage the authentic Brttish 
club insignia and imported silks o 
Resllio's outstanding traditional 
clubs. Resilio Trad 1t1onal Neck
wear. Empire State Building, New 
York , N.Y 10001 
P.S. All Reslllo lies have the new 
full fashion 1hape. 

, ...... ~ ~ -····'" 

BRAY'S 
Lubbock, Texas 
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Mound changes not the answer 

to players' poor hitting marks ~ 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla, 

(AP}- The majors' well-school
ed pitchers, aided by plate
widening umpires, have so per
fected their ut that re-struc
turing the mound and the 
strike zone will not produce the 
antidote for baseball's anemic 
baa:ing averages. 

That appears to be die majorl.
ty opinion at the training camps 
with die opening of !he regular 
season just two weeks away, 
The besieged hitters are finding 
little comfort, and the confident 
pitchers little discomfort, ln the 
inches trim.med off the motmd 
and strike zooe , 

But posBtbly the most pro
vocative opinion which has sur
faced is the contention by Man
ager Harry Walker of. the Hous
ton Astros and outfielder Felipe 
Alou of the Atlanta Braves that 
the strike zone actually has 
been enlarged in die last several 
years . 

It ts their contention, that 
without any malice, umpires 
have perceptibly increased the 
width of the strike Plne from 
the 17 inches that span home 
plate to as much as two or three 
inches more, 

Both Walker, an acknowledg
ed authority on hitting, and Alou, 
who bit .317 last season during 
the Year of the Pitcher, feel 
that ls the major reason for 
plwnmetting batting averages, 
but they also join odier mana
gers, bitters and pitchers ln 
these general opinions: 

- Reducing m.e sl.z.e of the 
strike zone by lowering ittothe 
.armpits and raising it to the 
top of the knees will produce 
some results- but not as great 
as andcipated for three rea
sons: 

Ball and strike calls still are 
judgment decisions by wnpires; 
the problem ls not wttb ''high 
and low' ' pitches but ''ln and 
out' ' pitches, and hitters con
didoned for years tQ swing at 

";. certain pitches 1n certain areas 
·- will find It difficult adjusting. 

- Reducing the height of the 
mound from 15 inches to 10 
inches wtll not have any major 
affect on either hitting or pitch
ing since the slope of the mound 
rather than !he height ls !he key 
for a pitcher. In add.ldon, some 
pitchers may find their control 
improving off a lower mound. 

. ~· 
7: • • 

What it all means, lf the 
opinions are accurate, ts that 
the measures adopted by base-. 
ball's rulesmakers in an at
tempt to offset the imbalance 
betweeo pitching and hitting !hat 
resulted in just six .300 bitters 
last year lUc.ely will not pro
duce any discernible re
surgence. 

Alou and Walker contend 
that's because of the umpires. 

"Tbe only thing that can help 
ts making the pitchers get the 
ball over the pla12:,' ' Alou said 
with some emodon as be dis
cussed the subject. ''I've al
ways believed the umpires were 
too aggressive- increasing the 
plate year after year." 

''They the pitchers try for 
the corner and they've been 
getting strikes whether they bit 
it or not. The only thing that 
makes a difference is inside or 
outside the plate, not up and 
down. I don't know any pitcher 
who tries to go high one time, 
then low another.'' 

''I never saw so many guys 
taking s trikes the last couple of 
years. You go up saying you' re 
gonna make the pitcher throw 
it over the plate and you Wait 
and you're s till waiting when 
you're called out on s trikes. 
''If you make 'em throw s trikes 
you're going to hit ,240, To 
hit .300- you have to be a 
bad-hall hitter." 

''The wnplres have taken two 
to three inches away from the 
plate and made It wider on the 
outside,' ' Walker said. ''You 
get more strikeouts because 
pitchers throw to the outside 
and hitters c-e afraid to take 
the pitches even though they 
can hardly reach them .'' 

'' I don't think any wnpire de
liberately does this, but there 
are far more s trikeouts now 
than 15 years ago when the 
strike zone began to drift out
side. in che '40s, good pitchers 
would strike out about 80 a sea
son. In the '50s, good pitchers 
would strlke out 150." 

''Now young pitchers walk 
right in and bust 150 or 200 
strikeouts .' ' 

As for lowering the top of the 
strike zone and rai s ing the bot. 
tom, there are some who feel 
it might make a major dJ.t. 
ference. But they are in the 
mlnortty, 

''Any time you shrink the 

• 

IN GLEAMING WHITE-
You'll Look Out of This World! 
absolutely ethereal white eyelet on in
nocent white organdy makes a perfectly 
lovely you ... 

white or organdy 
5 to 11 

20.00 

1105 University . 
by Skibell 's 

s trlke zone,'· said Hank Aaron 
of the Braves, whose lifetime 
average of ,314 is the best 1n 
the majors, ''It's going tomalce 
a difference, 1be pitcher will 
have a smaller target to throw 
to- it's got to make a dif. 
ference.'' 

''If it's enforced lt wtll be 
great." said Joe Pepitone of 
the New York Yankees. ''It's 
a much smaller strike zone 
if the umpires really bear down 
and call tt.' 1 

Ted Willlams, the new mana
ger of rhe Washington Senators 
and the last of the .400 bitters, 
agrees wtth that. but as most 
did polneed to !he umpires . 

'' It depends on what hap.. 
pens, " Williams said. ''If they 
really narrow it, it wtll help. 
The problem ls you may never 
get it called consistent. Like 
anything else in lUe, different 
people are going to see the 
same thing differently.'' 

Maybe that's why the pitchers 
don't seem worried, 

''The big thing," said Mel 
Stottlemyre of the New York 
Yankees, ''ls what are they go
ing to call a strike 1 If they do 
shorten the strike zooe It wtll 
have some affect- but it will 
amotmt to more bases on balls 
rather than higher batting 
averages.'' 

''I don't feel Che adjusbnentB 
are that big that the bitters 
are golng to bave that much 
more of an advantage." 

''There won't be any dif
ference," said Maury Wills of 
the Montreal Expos, ''unless it 
affec ts pitchers psychological
ly . Most Important, it'll be 
forgotten the moment the first 
ball is pitched. Everything will 
revert right back- we're not 
that good to adjust that quickly . 

.. We'll be swinging at !ho 
same pitches we've been swing
ing at for years and laying off 
the same pitches we've been 
laying off over the years ." 

As for the lowering of the 
height of the mound. not one 
manager, hitter or pitcher even 
considered that an important 
factor in elevating batting 
averages . 

If umpires are human and 
neither the new strike zone nor 
reducdon of the height of 1:be 
mound ls the solution to base
ball 's great hitting decline, what 
ls? 

Rusty Staub of the Montreal 
Expos suggested shortening the 
playing schedule and putting an 
effective ban on the spitball. 

Willlams said re-examine the 
new ball parks, which seem to 
favor the pitchers: get better 
bac kgrounds for hitters. and put 
the lights on at the first re
quest . 

Te,h Ads 
FOR RENT 

MuMed couple5 oo.ly, pool and l•l.lndl")' . 
Biii$ P•id. Tec:b \ 'ill•g•, )85.50. POl-
2233. Unl ftl'liry Vi ll•g•. i89.50. POJ.. 
8822. V•rslry Vlllq• . •9'1 .50. P01-12S6. 

For R1tn1; April I . 3-room •par~tnie.r 
CllmJl"S . C1rpet, nice furn iture. Eztra 
clean . Coupla, no chi ldren or J19tll . ;as. 
Bills p.Jd. SWl-3096. 

FOR SALE 

1967 PontlllC Ftreblrd convertible . Mags, 
new wide ov1I ures 4 speed cngln•. 
;2,000. SW9.1814 .twr Sand on weekends . 

Yamaha 350 cc Motorcycle: Fender Basa. 
m.., Amp' c w111.r: AR2AX Ste:nco Speak. 
ers. M1111t sell EVftlln11. SWS.2963. 

TVPING 
TYPJSC .• 'J'bemes, aarm p.pttt, lhe,.s, 
Electr ic rypew1 lller. fasc IMTVl.ce. 
guaranteed. Expertenced Mr1 . R1y. 2208 
370., SH4-1339. 

Typll:lg •• cbem.es. tarm p.pers, etc El. 
eca-tc CJlltwrlter, fdtMrvtce, workguar. 
• nC.d. Mr-s. Peggy O.v11, 2622 33.-d, 
SW2-2229. 

Themes . Tbe,.• - d.J••ll!"tllllon1 Pro
fes•lon•I typing on IBM Mleca-lc, guar. 
• nc-d. Joyce Rawe, SWS.1046: Pbylll• 
Ewin&. SW2-l931 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
n..Ms, tti.~ s. IBM sel.ca-1c. type. 
writers, notuy service, mlmeoar•phlns 
Wor-k cu-ranCHd, lClbO 3411'1. SW2-6161 

PROFES.SIONAL n'PINC, edltlnl Te<:ll 
1r•dutle, IXPl!'f'1enc1d DlsMrtll:l lX'IS , 
tbls1s, 111 repor-u. SWS.2328 Mrs. Blg
n•s• 3410 2811'1 ~t 

Profession.al, 1\iU'an-d typ1n1. n-SCM 
eleca-Lc. Tbeme1, i:hlses, r eporai. R1111 b, 
lac. nl&bt ryptnc tccep.d. SW2-26.59. 

40c: per pag•--themes, research, repor-ai, 
eu:: . Spellln& corr-ected. Fi st. neat guar. 
ance.d , Mr-1 . Sha•. SH4 .n7S. ISOI 4lr-d. • 

TYPING DONE: W1lk1n1 Dt•i.nce Tech, 
220.5 Bo•toa. C-11 Mr-s. Arnold, SH4.3102 
•fter 12. Exper-lenced, l11t, iuarant9a1, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Hive fun . M1k.e •nr1 m-y.Comm1111on 
on ever-y 11la. Ca.II Mr- , Sella.a, 744-4068 
between 9 •.m. - • p.rn. 

l.ookinc foi" m.i. r-oomm•• who wtll 
•hani 9llpen.M1 la Ill apucm.it. c.u 
SW9-4201 idc.r 5:30 p.m. 

Wanmd.: t mite wheel• 14· • for Cbevf'ol•t. 
AJ10, l•Cit model Volkl•'lon motor. ~ufl 
842-3226. 

LOii: 1961 Tech -•or- r-ln&. Mlllldly In 
fr-ont ol Compui.r bu.lld.Jn&. lnll:l&.ls JLW 
on tUtde. POl-7900. 

TOBACCO CHEWING-Now Mexico Highland lnflelden 111111 
quite pleased after having picked off Tech'• Don McKee (6) at 
second base. McKee collected three hits in Tech's 14-9 victory 

·Friday. The teams meet in a double-h8"der today at 1 p.m. 

DISTANCE RUNNER-Doug Whitley of SMU will compete in 
the 880 and the mile in the ''Little Southwest Conference'' track 
meet being held on the Tech cinders today. 

INTRAMURAL NOTES 
VOLLEYBALL 

Club League 
BSU 
Phi EK 
Gaston Hall 11C'' 
ASCE 
AKP 
s.o.u,L. 
AF ROTC 
AICE 

Fraternity No. l 
Phi Dolts 
Del ts 
ATO 
Phi Psi 
FIJI 
Sigma Chi 
Sigma Nu 
Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Alpha 
Pikes 
SAE 

WL 
20 
2 0 
I 0 
I I 
I I 
0 I 
02 
02 

WL 
20 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
02 
02 
02 

Fraternity No. 2 
ATO ''8' ' 
SAE ''B'' 
Kappa Alpha "B" 
Phi Delt .. B" 
Pike ''B'' 
Sigma Chi "B" 
Open' League 
Gaston Hall ''B'' 
Carpeneer Hall "A" 
Wells Hall 
Gaston Hall ''A'' 
Carpenter Hall ''B' · 
Fugitives 
Slicks 
Thompson Hall 

ICE HOCKEY 

Keggers 
Rangers 
Thompson 
Sneed Hawks 
Sigma Nu 

WL 
I 0 
I 0 
I I 
I I 
0 I 
0 I 

WL 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 
I 0 
0 I 
0 I 
0 I 
0 I 

WL 
30 
2 I 
2 2 
I 3 
03 

Take a course 
in Sex 
Education 

( 
=··-

Learn something new about 
the affect of after shave on the 
female of the s pecies wlth 
t~qua Velva REDWOOD. The 
fragrance is really different. 
Really long lasting I We say it's 
a llttle on the wltd side. Let 
her teach you what we meant 

OOD AFTER 
SHAVE 
LOTION 

Triples play key role 

Raiders down NMH 14-9 
Raider baseballers used 

three triples to whip New Mex· 
lco Highlands in a 14-9 slug. 
fest on Tech's diamond Friday. 

Outfielder Steve Hurt opened 
the Tech scoring parade, but 
not until the third inning when 
the Raiders were behind 4.0. 
Hurt unloaded a triple to deep 
center, driving in two runs. 

less tn the bottom of the pre. 
vtous tnntng. Senior Jerry Hag. 
gard produced a run-scoring 
single, as d.ld J e r r y Mont
gomery. 

Wgb.lands walked in two more 
Tech runs, gi'Vtng the Raiders 
a 12-8 advantage, A mild NMH 
comeback bid in the eighth Inn. 
tng was squelched, but not un
til the Highlands catcher had 
stroked a one-run homer. 

Walker and Montgomery 

drove ln runs in the bottom ot 
the eighth, to conclude Tecb'a 
scoring. Washington stymied 
the visitors ln the ninth, to 
end the game. 

Raiders Martin, McJCee and 
Montgomery all had three hits. 

After the game, the High. 
land coach harras.sed his 
team for chewing tobacco dur· 
tog the game. One o1 his play. 
ers had become sick after tat.. 
ing a chaw. 

Tech catcher Max Martin 
joined in the fun and blasted 
two triples, one in the fourth, 
drl vtng in one run, and one tn 
the s ixth, accounUng for two 
runs. 

IUGIIl,ANDS JUMPED on 
Tech starter Larry York for 
four runs in the flrst three 
Innings. 

Raiders host meet; 
track in good shape 

Roy Hernandez, Highland 
third baseman, was a thorn tn 
Tecb's stde as he blasted a 
tw<rrun homer in the third 
frame. 

With Tech behind 4.2, ex. 
basketballer Pat McKean took 
the mound and blanked the vis· 
ltors in the fourth inning, but 
walked 1n two runs in the top 
of the fifth. 

Dickie Shaw had brought the 
Raiders to within one palnt of 
Highlands, with a run-scoring 
slngle which preceeded Mar· 
tin's tlrst three-bagger. 

Gary Washington, s.5 Tech 
hurler took over the mound 
duties. He allowed three more 
runs, but still got the victory 
as the Raiders exploded for 
slx runs in the last three Umes 
at bat. 

In the bottom of the sixth, 
the Raiders made their move. 
Marlin put the Raiders within 
two runs of the visitors as he 
stroked his second triple. 

Tech out tlelder Randy Wal· 
ker drove MarUn home with a 
single, leaving Tech only one 
behind. The New Mexico pitch· 
er later obliged by walld.ng 
Walker borne to Ue the game 
8-8. 

Again, Tech loaded the bases 
after holding the visitors score. 

Netters compete 

in Rice tourney 
Tech netters traveled to 

Houston Thursday tor three 
days of tennis compeUtion in 
the Rice InvltaUonal Tourna. 
ment. 

Coach George Philbrick took 
a four.man squad to the tour
nament. Mike Beene, Odessa 
senior; Joe Williams, San An. 
gelo junior; Rusty Powell, San 
Angelo junior and Robbie Sar
gent, Wichita Falls sophomore 
will represent Tech at the tour. 
ney which runs Thursday 
through Saturday. 

The Raiders stand 3-3 in 
match compeUllon. 1'hey down. 
ed Hardin-Simmons 1.1, Okla· 
homa 5-2 and Pan American 
7-0. Tech defeats came at the 
hands of Oklahoma City 5-2, 
Corpus Christi 6-1 and Texas 
4-3. Oklahoma is defending Big 
Eight Champion. 

ROMEO 
rB'jUUET 

'<><>rel I n•\t·~· 
l<)\il' Sl<>r~· .... 

... ..... 
fllOOl IllfWlll 

EvM. Sun·Thun. 8:00 
i='ri ·S..t 7:00 &. 9:30 

Co 
{'"ycfff 

POJ-2707 

Tech will host Texas A&M 
and SMU in a quadrangul.ai
meet at the Tech track today. 

Earlier in the week there 
was some concern about the 
track's condition, Vernon Hil
liard, Tech track coach, said 
tbe track was tn good condition 
and the meet would be held at 
Tech. 

One of the highllghts of the 
meet should come in the shot 
put where Tecb's Ronnie 
Mercer will face A&M's Ron· 
ny Lightfoot and SMU's Sam 
Walker. Mercer, the Southwest 
Conference defending cbam· 
pion, has thrown near 56 feet 
this season as has Lightfoot 
and Walker. 

Probable Tech entries will 
be Bruce Mauldin and Bob Blain 
in the pale valut; Davtd Davts, 
David May and Allen Scbrlew. 
er ln the long jump; and Ronald 
Grigsby in the high jump.. 

Other entries in the fteld 
events will be Ronnie Mercer. 
Norman Tanner andBrlanRicJl. 
ards in the shot put; Archie 
Vaq Sickle and Jim Mccasland 
in the Javelin; and Earl Hatch. 
er, Mercer and MCCasland in 
the discus. 

Running for the Raiders 1n 
the 400 relay will beJimKaths, 
Bob LOgan, Larry Sc.bovajsa 
and Bill Garrett. Carrying the 
baton tn the mile relay will 
be Blair Zimmerman, Donnie 
Anderson, Scbovajsa and Logan. 

Scheduled in the dashes are 
Brad Parris~ Garrett, Kaths 
and Schrlewer in the 100 yard 
dasbj Logan, Schovajsa, Ander. 
son and Zimmerman in the 
440; and Logan, Garrett, Zlm. 
merman and Parrish in the 220. 

Bruce Gilliam and Grigsby 
will run the 440 hurdles while 
Mark Weeks and Grigsby will 
be entires lo the 120 hurdles. 

In the distance races George 
Coon, Daw Gnere, Da'Vtd Net. 
son and Scbovajsa w1ll com. 

''ONE 
OF THE 
YEAR"S 
TEN BUT!" --•M Mftur 111,.lfM. 

s.tv.c.r•-

NOW SHOWING 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT 

pete in the 880; Francis Doyle, ~ 
Ramon Chavez, Coon and Nel. 
son w111 run the mile; Lance 
Harter, Wayne Buechel, Doyle 
and Chavez are slated for the 
three mile. 

Tech golfers 

face 'Horns' 
Tech's golfers open South. 

west Conference play Monday 
hosting the defending league 
champion Texas 1n an I 1 a.m. 
match at the Lubbock Country 
Club. 

Coach Gene Mitchell wWplay 
Ronnie White, Corpus Chr1.stl 
Junior, at the number one spat 
along with Jim Arnold, TUl.sa 
Juniori Brad Wilemon, Arllllg. 
ton Junior; and John Shei119r. 
son, San Angelo sophomore 
against the Longhorns. 

Spearheading the Texas at
tack wtll be Rick Massengale. 
brother of touring pro Don Mas
sengale, and Chip Stewart, the 
top seeded Longhorn linksters • 

Massengale shot a sizzling 
67 at the Border Olympics 1n 
Waco earlier thisseasonfortbe 
lowest score over 18 holes. 
Texas came tn second at the 
Olympics while the Raiders ca~ 
tured fourth. 

Since entering SWC round 
robin play in 1958, Tech bas 
won two matches, lost slI, and 
halved three against the Long. 
horns. Tech and Texas have 
split matches, at 3-3 the Past 
two years. 

The Raiders tlnished fourth 
last year in SWC play. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision R•at..t To RNdlng 
CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY 

'""JOANNA• 
ISA NE~ 

CULT 
MOYIE-."' 

c_., __ 
PANAVISION• 

CINEMA WEST 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 

4407 · 20th Street 

Apt. 7 

SWS-9945 

for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK .... LONDON, round trip 

JUNE 3 •... AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 ..•. SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 ... AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 ... JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 · 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

00 


